
~dopted April 21, 1930 

}~IU l~Cl ~AI] ~L~GTION 

~vMERhA~, a general muncipal election was held and 

conducted in the ~ity of ~I ~aso de ~obles on ~onda~, the 14th day 

of Aoril, 1930, as required by law; and 

~HEF~.~8, it appears that notice oC said elction was duly 

and regularly given; th~.t voting precincts were properly established; 

th~t election officers were appointed and election suoplles furnish- 

ed and that in all respects sa~d election was held and conducted ~-~nd 

the votes thereat received and canvassed and returns thereof made~ and 

declared in time, form and manner as required by the general laws of 

the ~tate of ualifornia governing elections ~In cities of the fifth and 

sixth c lasses; a~d 



144 
~A-I~hk~.S, the City Council ors aid Oity met at the Council 

Chamber thereof on Monday th~ 21st day of April, 1930, to canvass 

the returns of said election and to install the newly elected officers, 

and having canvassed said returns the Council finds that the number of 

votes cast, the names o£ the nersons voted for, the propositions 

voted uoon and all other matters required by law to be as h@reinafter 

stated. 

NOv~', TH~/~EFOP.E, BE IT AND IT IS ~E~EBY I~ESOL;/~D ss follows: ..... 

That said regular municipal election ,~ as held and conducted 

in the City of ml Paso de Hobles on Nonday, the 14th day of ~pril, 

1930, in time, form, and manner as required by law; that ~ here was 

one ~oting precinct established for the purpose off holding said election, 

consisting of a consolidation of the regular election precincts 

established for holding general, State and Uounty elections as follows: 

Consolidated Voting Precinct A comprising State and County 

Precincts Paso nobles ~o. i, Paso ~obles No. 2, Paso liobles ~o. 3, 

Paso Robles ~o. 4 and Paso Robles No. 5. 

That the whole number of votes cast at said election was 

849; that the names o£ the persons voted for, the offices for which they 

were voted and the number of votes fiven to each of said persons are 

as follows: 

I~A~,~ OF P~SON VOTED FOE 

J.J. Ford 

C. A. ~iolst 

Cleman F. ±versen 

George T. Liddle 

linute B. i'Jelson 

OFFICE V~)TED FOP 

Councilman fo~ full term 

Councilman for full term 

Councilman for full term 

Councilman for full term 

Councilman for full term 

TOTAL VOTE ~I~¢EIVED 

88 

255 

198 

".:271 

257 

That the propositions voted upon, the number of vo~es given 

for and against the same were as follows: 

On t~e ~roposltion "Shall the City Council hereafter appoint 

the Clerk of the City of AI Paso de Robles?" the vote was in favor thereof 

188 and against the same 30V. 

On the proposition "Shall the members of the City Council .... 

receive pay for their services as such beginning ~ay l, 1930, at the ra~e 

of $10.00 a meeting, not to exceed $20.00 in any one month?" the ~%@ 

w~s in favor thereof 278 end the votes opposed thereto were 213. 


